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   A neurogenic bladder model due to upper （Thi2） and lower （Ls） spinal cord injuries was perforrned
in the rabbit． The retrograde urethral restistance （RUR） was measured and changes of RUR by
bulbo－cavermosus refiex （BCR） procedure were recorded on RUR curves． The influences of intra－
muscular injection of bethanecho1， buscopan， phen’oxybenzamine．（POB）and． muscal皿on RUR and
BCR－RUR were observed．
1． RUR was 37．0 cmH20 in the normal rabbits （n＝＝20）． RUR in the upper sPinal lesion group
  （n＝12） was 42．9 cmH20， and it wqs 25．0 cmH20 in the lower spinal lesion group （n＝10）． But
  there was no statistic significance ． between・ the three groups．
2． After injection of bethanechol， RUR elevated significantly from 25．0 cinH20 to 37．0 cmH20 in
  the lower spinal lesion group．
3． After injection of buscopan， RUR decreased from 42．9 cmH20 to 38．8 cmH20 in the upper spina｝
 lesion group． But in the other groups， there was no significant change．
4． After injection of POB， RUR decreased from 42．9 cmH20 to 20．8 cmH20 only in the upper spinal
  lesion group．
5． After injection of muscalm， RUR decreased from 42．．9 cmH20 to 20．0 cmH20 only in the upper
 spinal lesion group．
6． The results indicate that the infiuence of muscalm on RUR was most evident and the next was
 POB． ln RUR the effect of alpha－adrenergics was more dominant than parasympathetics．
7． BCR－RUR in the normal rabbits was higher than that in the upper and lower spinal lesion group．
 After injection of bethanechol and buscopan， BCR－RUR was reduced in the normal rabbits． ln
 the upper spinal lesion group， BCR－RUR was raised by bethanechol， but it was reduced by POB
 and muscalm． No change was observed by buscopan． All drugs have no influences on BCR－
 RUR in the lower spinal lesion group．
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Fig．2． RUR and BCR－RUR．
Table 1． Results of RUR and BCR－RUR and effects of drugs
CcmH20）
 before bethanechol bus．copan P O B muscairp





Upper spinql iesion  RUR    42．9士｝2．3
 （n＝12｝       BCR－RUR  36．7土｝Q9
Lower spinaNesion RUR 25，0±IO．2
  （n＝10｝ BCR－RUR 2p± 5．5
40，3土11．7  37，3士  7．3
     ぜ            ぜ58．5士 9．6  52，3士 9．5
43，3± 7．2  33．8± 6．2
48．8±20．○管 32．5±｝2．7
37．○土lLず 21，5士 8．7




     ヤ            ヤ27．5±8，0  26．5士7．7
24，0±i1．4  23．5士 7．8


















（［1’able 1， Fig． 4）．
 3．下位損傷群について
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before bethane一一 buscopan POB        chol
RUR and BCR－RUR in normal rabbits
muscalm
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